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Taxonomic papers often show a wide di-
versity in style and format when published.
This is due in part to the nature o[ the
organisms, but more so to the absence of
specifrc guidelines [or preparation and
publication of such papers. Presently matry
problems and frustrations are faced by au-
thors, reviewers, and editors because ofthe
lack of a taxonomic guide or format. Con-
sequeutly, the Systematics Resotrr.e§ Com-
mittee of the Society oI Nematologists r.'as

asked to develop a format to ser\te as a

guide in preparing and publishint taxo-
nomic papers. 1'his presentation should be
useful to that end.

'Ihe Rank I subheading Svsrr.unrlcs
(Table I ) is required fof revisions and taxo-
nomic papers containing other studies o[
equal rank, e.g., phylogeny, morphology,
cytogenetics.

Rank 4 subheadings, which identify the
specimens described, generally are fol-
lowed by measurements (or table reference
to measurements) which lead into a para-
graph or paragraphs of description. The
subheading Mcaszrcrnenls is not used in this
format.

It is strongly recommended that mea-
surements include range, mean and stan-
dard deviation (SD). Measurement abbre-
viations (pm, mm) may or may not be
included in the description; but if omitted,
the following statement rnus, be added at
the end of Ml.rrxrem er'lo Mernoos: "All
measurements are in micrometers (pm) un-
less otherwise specified." In addition, when
data is presented in tabular form, mea-
surement abbreviations should be specified
in or at the end of the title of each table
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or shou'rr in an appropriate manner n,ithin
tach table. Abbreviatiorrs for new species
are n. §p. or sp. n. arrd fbr ner,r,genus are
rr. ger. or 8en. n., as the author pre{èrs.
Also, a nerv rank firr a taxon should be
indicated by the abbreviated Latin rvords,
,u'r'. grud. Names of authors of a tâx()l)
should be linked preferably by the symbol
"&," such asJones & Snrith, or by the Latin
rr'ord. "et." Spccityirrg tlre mountirtH mc-
diunr uscd lbr nreasurcd spccimerrs :rnd
givirru tltc rrumLrcr' ol p rutype spr'< imerrs
oIdiffcrent stages deposited in various col-
lcctions arc optional, but the names and
locatiorrs oI collections irr which the types
are deposited are re<1uired. (See Nematol-
ogy Nervsletter 34:8-13, 1988, for the lat-
est I ist of collections.)

'l-he description should be written in a

telegraphic (condensed) style, i.e., without
articles and with minimal use of verbs.

Included here are examples of subhead-
ings recommended for the description of
a new species.

SysrEMATrcs

Mcloidogtnc _ n. sp.
(Figs. l-9)

Description (Optional as a subhead)

Holol'spe (fenale in glyerine): Body length
720, without neck 530; body width 350;

i)*oU, Measurements of 35 females in
Table l. Body white, pear shaped, variable
in size, . . . . (Nolrr Use this format with
tabular data.)

Alloqpe (male tu glscerine): Body length
1,200; stylet 22. . . .

Malefu: )0): Length 995-1,450 (1,215;
SD 95); ratios-a 28-45 (35; SD 4.7), b
5.8-7.6 (6.4; SD 0.5), c 65-Ia0 (100; SD
32.3); stylet 2r-2a Q2.4i SD 1.2). . . .
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T^BLE L Subheadings, rank, and requiremenr.

Subheading ranl SubheadinS Rcquirement

r)

2)

2)
3)
4l

Centered, all caps

Cenrered

Ccrrrered
Not Indented
lD.lenre(l

3) \{)t lDdeltcd

MATERIÂLS AND METHODS

SYsTEM^Trcs
Inxol (italics Iunderscore in manu-

scriptl for genus and species only)
(Figure rcfercnces)
Destti?lioù
HototJP? k.s., I?',ntet
Patarypcs (ù + s?x): ot Fc,nol. (n -):
Atto»pc (, tb):
Pamt)Pcs (D + §?x): ot Mal? (n :):
Juvnil? (n + stagc):
Ëgg (» :I
hpe host «nl lo«lit;
rÿ! s??cit,tuts
Ditgno:is

Il,nartrs or by subjecr, e.8., Biolog)
l)rscussroN
LrrrR^r-uRE CrrED

Required
Required
Required

Required
Oprional (as a subhead)
Required
Required
Optionâl
Required
Required for some speciest
Required tor some speciesf
Required
Required
Required
Required
Optionâl
Optional
Requircd

l) Centered, all c:rps

f Root-knot and cyst nematodes and most related forms.

Body vermiform, tapering at both ends,
morc so posteriorly. Head slightly set off,
$'ith nvo or three anDules. . . . (Nolr; Use
this lbrmat fbr nontabular data.)

Srorvl-sloge jut,enilr. Measuremerrts o[ 30
specimens in'I'able 2. Head region slightly
sct off, rrith tl{o or three annules, cephalic
h'anres,<lrk r\'cak. . . .

t)gg (r : )0): Length 95-124 (l l2; SD
7.9): width 34-56 (48: SD 4.?); L/W ratio
2.0-2.ô (2.3: SD 0.16). Egg shell hyaline,
rr'it h<>ut visible mark ings.

Type host and loralitl (Required)

Roots ol Zra aralr L., -l'iliorr, Georgia,
U SA,

Tlpe specimens (Required)

Hololtpe (c»alc): lsolated fiom green-
house culture, propagated on tomato (L,l-
olvrsicott (lcul?,ùuùt Mill. cv. Rutgers), de-
rived from original population from
Georgia. Slide no. 

-, 
deposited in the

United States Department of Agriculture
Nematode Collection (USDANC), Belts-
viffe, Maryland. Allolspe (n«le): Same data
as holotype. Slide no. 

-, 
deposited in

USDANC, Beltsville, Maryland. Para t)ïes
(tutles, nales, awl sccottd-sktgc jut,eniles):
Same data as holotype. USDANC, Belts-
ville, Marylandl University of California
Davis Ncmarode Collection, Davis, Cali-
firrnia:....

I)iagtosis (lle<luired)
'l his should bc a statement of the char-

ilclcrs or cornbirrati()rr of characters which
rlilft.reutirrtc the t:r\r)n:rnd make it uniqrre
Iirrnr other taxa.

llc krh otts hi ps ( I{eqrr i red)
'l'his should bc a comparison betr.'een

the new taxon and other named, related
tilxa of thc sarre rlnk as the rew taxon.

,lir»rarls (Optional)

DrscussroN (Oprional)

LTTERATURE Crrrl (Required)

(on separate page)


